Foreman - Bug #14679

smart proxy puppet CA sub-tabs missing data-toggle="tab"

04/17/2016 09:04 AM - Tomer Brisker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Tomer Brisker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Web Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3434">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3434</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triage:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td>1328487</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
This causes the tabbing to break when using katello (presumably due to some angular issue not recognizing this is a tab)

Related issues:
- Related to Katello - Bug #13718: Unable to select various tabs under puppetca... Closed 02/15/2016
- Related to Katello - Bug #14484: Unable to select various tabs under puppetca... Duplicate 04/05/2016

Associated revisions

Revision ddbd8f72 - 04/28/2016 03:41 AM - Tomer Brisker
Fixes #14679 - Fix tabbing of puppet CA in proxy
The links were missing the `data-toggle="tab"` attribute, causing the tabbing to break when using under katello.

Revision a494bcd7 - 05/16/2016 10:13 AM - Tomer Brisker
Fixes #14679 - Fix tabbing of puppet CA in proxy
The links were missing the `data-toggle="tab"` attribute, causing the tabbing to break when using under katello.
(cherry picked from commit ddbd8f72da0b3584e6810248996bf32e2b466741)

History

#1 - 04/17/2016 09:05 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Bug #13718: Unable to select various tabs under puppetca tab of smart-proxy added

#2 - 04/17/2016 09:14 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from Assigned to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3434 added

#3 - 04/17/2016 09:37 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Bug #14484: Unable to select various tabs under puppetca tab of smart-proxy added

#4 - 04/19/2016 09:42 AM - Walden Raines
- Bugzilla link set to 1328487

#5 - 04/28/2016 04:01 AM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset ddbd8f72da0b3584e8810248996bf32e2b466741.

#6 - 04/28/2016 09:17 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 155